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CEDARVILLE, OHIO, FRIDAY, MAY 2,1910 BRICK, 11.50 ApEA E
ram» ,&smarm »,
Left Win
Honor Flag
AH^OMSEMETY
m m  t o f s is e r ,!
A surprise pasty tfcafc really sur* 
i| priies is a  atiS(jae,, sad a t the same: 
J  t i m e ,  a  v v i y  t m u s q a l  a f f a i r *  a n a  y e t  
The Fifth Liberty Scan campaignliSUcil &> happen* Her. ffoiaael 
has been making good progress ihlai^* Kwosoy, » . »„ cnee editor of the
Fire Destroy* 
Bellbrook Property
Fire devoured one fourth of ike 
business section of Brilferoole early
week <fosp% ike fact that no organ-1 California. Voice* was ike victim of a 1 Wednesday morning, eight &aiMfogsijR“ny*m
«ed canvass r.as keen made." AS the}3*8’ sorpriw on Monday evening off befog swept before ife was unde? con 
sides hare Sean wade voluntary and 1tKs we«k» H« accomplished daughter | trah The lags is estimated above. *50, 
iifflMtfc The Exchange Bank that a t e f M a r t h a ,  proved herself a  genius f m >  
reported, - pn the matter of a surprise, fhsf oe»
Csdwvili* township's quota is * &s U» 50th adversary of Dr,
‘ ~  ‘ " RamseyVordinatuon to the minuter.900 and Chairman Smith reports that 
9O$,OO0 has already b«*m subscribed, 
This leave* hut *17,000 y«t to fill our 
quota. This is a remarkable snowing 
and paopla are urged to send in their 
subscriptions not later than Saturday 
.. So that are can get the honor flag for 
the township, the second to come into 
the county,
- 0  * quota for the Fourth loan was 
*90,000 and *120,000 of that issue was 
sold. The Fifth loan has a higher xgte 
of interest* 4 3«4 per cent, which 
makes the investment all th more 
profitable. These bonds run five year.
Yellow Springs has sold her quota 
which was only *49,050 while this 
township has , already exceeded that 
amount,
The following are the quotas i« the 
county: Osborn/ $57,750; Jamestown, 
|81,2QQ; Yellow Springs, *49,950; CeJ- 
arville, *72,000; Spring Valley, *28;* 
650; BcWersviHe, *87,000; Xenia, 
*358,000.
According to county returns only 
*168,000 of the bonds have been sold. 
It will be seen that Cedarville has tak­
en about one-third of# that amount. 
With this township and Yellow 
Springs .combined more than *100,000. 
of the *168,000 .has been sold, which 
only leaves about *68,000 £o be cred- 
! lted. to Xenia and, the rest of the 
county*' ic/ .
Let CedareiUe exceed her quota and 
win the Honor Flag yet this week.
► , ' ? ...........................«, ,
A  FIN E INVESTMENT*u, j ( \ * 1
• Seeking an investment worth while 
for your money? Make a double one.
, with the same money, It is safe, 
sounds and permanent. Its returns 
are the highest and best. This is it:* 
Buy Victory Loan Bonds and transfer 
them to Cedarville College for the 
James F, Morton Bible chair. Liberty 
Bonds,, too, are acceptable, Every 
cornea in for this 
littlt orer p$,Q40 to
•week something
c h a ir ,
i arise new. - *
When this chair is established, the 
Bible wilt he permanently taught in 
the College. AU of these years of its 
existence, Cedarville College has eni- 
pbsslMd the teaching of the Bible.No 
one can graduate from Cedarville Col­
lege without having had the Bible. It 
is required of alt of our graduates. 
The Bible and the Nation go together. 
The very existance .and perpetuity of 
our government depends upon the 
1 teaching, and application* of Bible 
truths. You help four by giving your 
Victory Loan and Liberty Loan Bonds, 
namely* yourself, your country, your 
college, and your town and community 
Yon invest your means in character 
and eternal truth, values incompara­
bly greater than the sordid gain of 
gold. Invest now. See your money do 
good in yourlife-f ime,
ANTO LEAVES THE HOAD* 4
A small Saxon roadster driven at a 
fast rate left the Jamestown pike 
Sabbath afternoon at the turn of the 
road near the G. H. Creawell farm. 
The machine struck the 19 inch tele­
phone pole about three feet from the 
ground breaking it, The machine 
then dropped into the ditch without 
turning over. The occupants of the 
auto were two ladles and a young man 
and strange to say bat one lady was 
hqrt to any extent. The maeMno wm 
damaged considerable but after 
being pulled oat of the ditch was able 
to proceed on Sts own power. Mrs, 
Frank McElwain of Jamestown canio 
along usd took the ladles to their 
home In Xenia while the young man 
drove his damaged can as best lie 
could.
A small company of friends, among 
whom were Dr. Tappan, ee schoolday 
classmate of Dr. Ramsey,'Dr, Mc­
Donald, pastor of one of the churches 
of ttyfe city and his wife, Mr. Samuel 
Hedge*, 89 years old,, and his family, 
the Voice editor and wife, and some 
others whose names we cannot recall 
gave the doctor a real surprise, lie  
told pf his first sermon and a number 
of short addresses were made after 
which Miss Ramsey served light re­
freshments, There are few more uni­
versally loved men anywhere than Dr. 
Ramsey, a^nd hone who arc more; 
worthy to be loved*
-rThe California Voice, April 17,1919
War Tank
Doe* Stunts
The War Tank has eome and gone, 
it having been kent here in the inter­
est o f’the Fifth Liberty Loan. While 
it was scheduled to arrive here last 
Friday morning it did not put in an 
appearance until Monday morning.
There was a change in the Schedule 
from Jamestown,, the tank going to 
Xenia, Saturday afternoon where it 
gave a demonstration and' Ineidently 
stuck in the mud during a demonstra­
tion, It was necessarg to secure a 
railroad engine to get it  out of si ditch 
The tank has been running behind 
schedule from the start and had It not 
been for our local chairman, O. L, 
Smith, being in Xenia Monday morn­
ing, this part of the route would have 
been eliminated. Mr, Smith insisted 
on the tank coming this way as adver­
tised and it arrived here about nine 
o'clock,. , .
Probably two thousand people gath­
ered in town to see the great imple­
ment of war. However the crowd be-
mt' 111*' Ifii tt tw MMift**'
loading it  and many went home. A 
broken fan belt required more than 
two hours to get it repaired* The tank 
is hauled from town to town on a 
trailer pulled by » large army truck.
When the tank got into action in 
the Ervin quarry east of town it was 
no time until people were given.an in­
sight of the possibilities in traveling 
>ver rough country find destruction to 
property. Following the demonstra­
tion was a speech by a government 
representative in. the interest of the 
fifth Liberty Loan. The tank went 
from here to Yellow Springs.
NOTICE TEACHERS’ ELECTION
The following is the list of property 
destroyed; (% F. Swartz grocery and 
restaurant, Bell telephone exchange, 
John Turner grocery and post office; 
Joseph Myer garage. John Turner 
residence, J^oseph Myer dwelling, J. 
M. Stake furniture store, Dr, IL Cfc 
Hook's office and lodge building.
Dayton w«* called upon for assist- 
artce, the local volunteer department 
being unaMa to hpad off the fiamex* 
Xenia m i  Wilmington were called b»t 
could give no assistance.
The fire started in the Swartz groc­
ery, supposedly froi% an over-heated 
stove. The fire started about midnight* 
The arrivaPof the Dayton department 
ia all that saved the village, the engine 
pumping water from Sugarcfeek. The 
loss pi estimated at several thousand 
dollars more than'the insurance.
YGUNO CTRL ** HKTi RNED
TO DELAWARE
(Ruth Henry, «dd tal& td sear* of 
age, who h*» keen m  probation from 
the Hiri*’ IndinUria! School ah Dela­
ware, was taken to charge Tuesday 
by a mauvu of the toaihmian, Mrs,
War Veterans 
Will Organize
Notice is hereby given that the 
Board of Education of Cedarvfile 
Township school district will elect 
to wheys fo r ihecom ing y**r ” Y ftL B uU lhS i moV^hiVfamilyAn'
day evening, May 2nd, at which time 
applications must be in. AU applica­
tions should 1>0 left with the Under­
signed by that date.
Andrew Jackson, Clerk.
NOTICE
WHAT ABOTT FRUIT?
Wb«t tho mtdfcusy dropped Thurs­
day night to around £0 and the grotimS 
item  m  that fifsiere could not work 
the soil, the nuesHen naturally arose* 
£3Wfc*t about th» fw itr ’ Some till 
ns they have examined chaw* peach, 
ptem and pmt bads and that more 
than fifty per cent of them have bees 
lslle'1 State reports estimate the ap» 
pie aep  In the southern past of the 
stale as ec t-iia! loss, There is much 
concern over the wheat, especially 
where it has saafc been pastured and 
!:aa located, A large acreage of wheat 
in this touMy has teen pastured, a 
n very unustml thing of recent years, 
s5 Is said that the Jointed wheat wifi 
r.ct atila to rauice the freeze,
Cedarville Buss Line
Will make two trips to Springfield 
every Sunday on and after May 4th.
David Knott, Prop.
Phmo M ■ *
WH AT THE FIVES SAY.
loaue'July 2, 1892,
A tragedy waa enacted here Sunday 
when Bob Barber took the life of hia 
Invalid brother, John,'by striking him 
in the face breaking hi? nose and 
probably causing a hemorrhage o f the 
brain.
John Newton Tovresley, one of the 
pioneer residents, died Thursday ev­
ening in his 79fch year.
Issue July 9,1892. <*
The 44th O* V-1* will hold a reunion 
here on August 4th. ,IIon. Whitolaw 
Reid has been invited and premise* to  
be present if  possible.
John A. Barber died at hi* home on 
Xenja ©venue Tuesday night.
George Winter lost a finger yester­
day at liis grocery while chipping 
dried beef, '
The Mayor and Council of W «t 
Jefferson Were in town yesterday to 
look over our opera house, -*tto# 
ideas for the new building to that 
place.
Reed Owens received a broken fin­
ger Sunday night when his horse fell 
while driving horn*. He was thrown 
fremtbe buggyvrith theabove rewrit.
‘ - 9h$ Fourth of July coMbcoMeiK In n  ■ 
wanthe greateatever. TWo thousand 
persons attended the race*.
Issqe July 16,1892. „ •
The Kyle-Jackson annual picnic is  
to be held at Wilberforce this year.
Miss Irma Williamson died at the 
home of her father, Hr, and Mro* J. B. 
Williamson, yesterday morning.
. Springfield was visited by a tornado 
Wednesday morning, thirty residence*, 
being destroyed while a hundred or 
more were damaged. The property 
io?s was appaling.
Issue July 23,1892.
; S. A. Shepherd has been appointed 
as supervisor at the Dayton Insane 
Asylum.
Issue July 30, 1892.
Robt. Bird yesterday found, a tr* 
rantula in a bunch of ban annas and 
by chloroforming it mad* it captive.
Sheriff
Wi
Walter Nooks 
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with the thaft 
was shot Frida* 
Funderfoorg wh^  
deputy, Goorgo 
place him and 
MobfciWa*’ 
Ed, Milton on 
famtoa' driving
eral pika to ) 
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Sheriff: 
andfir*A.ona 
Nook* right
€0AftfiINO BATTFSSFS*
NOTICE,
A-teertlng of tho stockholders of 
tfco Xenia Haw Company, ■will hi held 
at tbs office of tihs Seeretarj  ^HV Li 
Mmson, at Xenia, Ohio, m  the 2Cth 
day of April, 1919, at V o'clock l \  St 
for the pappus's of considering and act 
fog opm  the proposed dissolution of 
said corporation, sad tho surrender 
and abandonment of W& corporate au­
thority and franchised, and tbs trans­
action of ahy and a l htalErcse necess­
ary op ifisidfnt. themto,
? * & F* L* Johnson*
Hscrettsf. j
1 LEGAL n StS  '
Common Plt&s 6ourt, Freese County, 
Ohio*
flora €ateoll,'FMfltjff, . -
Otis A. Dpfcer, BefenJaialh- 
Oils /  ,Spicer, place of residence 
unkiiown, will take notice that April 
<Z% 1919, said p U am  fifed in sail. 
Court ter petition against1 him td 
qdeS title as to all right and Interest 
that may he asserted by Defendant la 
the feU&A-fog. real estate, eituato to 
Qomils of Lresne, Btatd of Ohio and 
city of Xebia, Pmb of Lot IS?, original 
plat e l said diy, 09 !>y 227 feet, and 
that askl cause will be for heating at
to the Gowdy building and will Mart 
Monday to tear down the building on 
his lot and erect a forgo residence*
LOST TWO FAT HOGS*
Fred Weltatt is out, two fat hogs 
weighing about 200 pounds each, some 
person helping himself to th* porkers 
several nights ago. With hogs *el- 
ing around $20 it made a good night'* 
work for the thieves. While there 
ore some suspicions yet nothing defi­
nite that might .result in prosecution,
NEW POP CORN MACHINE*
- A* E. Richards has installed-' one of 
fha latest pop machines on the 
market. It is operated by electricity 
mr! tho corn popped by elec iris heat, 
Tho machine) Is very attractive in *p- 
pearatco and makes quite a display.
CHCRGB SERVICES*.
The girl wo* sent over from M*dl< 
son county aw*1 
Her conduct bare according to the 
officer* ha* few* anything hut correct* 
In fact if th« ^formation given the 
matron and t l i ir i  is true a number 
of young moo. married men, both 
white and black, may get to face a 
charge of contributing to the detim 
buentoy of a waor,
Mre. Runyan enlisted tho services 
of Marshall JM ty as the girl bad re­
fused to return t* the institution* She 
fought like a ywwr tigress but was 
forced into *  wfcitfog automobile and 
taken away.
The girt of lafo ha* spent much 
time oh the *tm* and has been fre­
quently seen with married men at 
night. It i* arid that Mr*. RUnyan 
has a list of eighteen names of : those 
who are alleged* to have contributed 
to the delinqueaoey of the girl. The 
Officers here ha# no information usr
lukr.e county Is to havo an c-rgxc- 
feailon. of World War Vctersns, Tin's 
!was cecided. Friday .night at -» meet­
ing of a few veterans l:ehl at the call 
out o»_preb«ticK*|£if Stephen Gv Phillip* in Xer4a*
Lieut. P. IL Eresweli was made 
chairman of the new organization, 
Lieutenant Wilbur CJorry, of Yellow 
Spring, vice chairman, «n»d RaymoeS 
i ,  Higgins, secretary, -Charter mm- 
ser* of tho organization are Lieut* 
A IL Creswelh Lieut, Harold O, Mess­
enger, Lieut, Wilbur Cory, Serg, Ste­
phen 6; Phillips, Lieut, Paul B. Turn- 
JUll, Roscoe MeGorfell, Hugh Turn- 
mil and Raymond A* Higgins.
The organization of the World War 
veterans is a national on© and it is 
?xpected that in ©very community a 
branch will be organized as Were 
Ae local post of the Civil Warveter- 
ins. Another meeting will be held to 
t^fect a permanent organization.
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prosecute the
authorities Will
'mgs
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I, from the 
have Of late 
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by Sheriff 
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w* mRIMIIK 1WPVn^ l«il4» IP ^ IXUniA
mm «  Fshyrirg 1*. L««Mucd, a ne- 
ph«w, who waa fsamd guiity impli- 
eatod Walter, ha attompting to avoda 
iBk in^Im  abMi 
Waltor Naoka ia regard**! da a bad 
eharaetor and hla boon arreated more; 
tbah oner «» aeriona charge*. A hro- 
ther, Martin and two sons, aw now 
serving time for th* theft of the Gra­
ham bogs some months ago. It was 
oily a f*w w**ks*go that Waltor was 
arrested for desertion from the army 
but ih« government never prosecuted 
tha’cas*.
GHAfLEB CHRISTIE DEAD.
Charles J« Christie, one of the most 
promiment and leading citizens of 
Cincinnati, died Tutodsy morning of 
apoplexy, following a short illness. 
Th* d*ceas«d Was horn in Xenia 53 
years sgo and his father died when 
he wss a mere child. The hoy was 
placed in the O. S, A & O. Home 
where waa educated. He bad been in 
early life city editor of the Enquirer 
and at one time managed the Com­
mercial Tribune, 4
FENCES MUST GO BACH
IL P. Church, Mala street,
Teachers’ Meeting Saturday mm*
leg ah’1? o’clock -1
Sabbath school at 10 o’clock, 
Preaching Sabbath at 11 o’clock by 
Mr. Paul Daxcan*
Congregational prdye* tMeting Wed­
nesday afternoon at Si30 o’clock Sub- 
Sects- wOar Approaching Communion 
afed.tho Meeting ©f Genera! Syned*.
ficssloa tweeting following prayer 
©ectiEg, ’
' SI. jE. fe-vfeta*
6* IL Hart:-Uocday scliool a t 9: 
man* ’fi'apt,
Preaching at 10:53 « '  
Epwoth League at fisSS 
Freyer-uaeetfog WeAnesday 
feg at ?:C0.
&ten*
Formers along the Columbus pike 
west of town have been given some 
idea of how much the fences must be 
set back to conform with the law that 
islSa for a sixty foot road. Some of 
the fences will have to be moved back 
as much as ton feet-,
MACHINERY ARRIVES.
The contractors for the Columbus 
pike improvement, have received softie 
of their mscWrtery and it is befog un* 
loaded and put on, the lob* Wfe Under­
stand (hat’some of the members of 
the firm were connected with the Pan- 
nfcnis canal work several years ago,
EXTRA TAXES MAY FIRST. ■
Ob above date on extra internal 
revenue to* of one cent for each 
-weiity-fiye rent or fraction thereof 
will be levied on a lot of drug store 
Articles. I f  you'buy o bottle of per­
fume to stink up your handkerchiefs 
or kill that sweaty smell in hot weath­
er, you Will have to dig- up an extra 
penny for every quarter's worth you 
get. It it is only a little batch of toilet 
water, the extra cent goes on. If you 
want some lemon extract for your 
ices,” slap goto another cent. Face 
creams and other cosmetics get same 
rernue away from you.
If you are growing gray and get a 
dollar bottle of sage and sulphur to 
give you * more youthful appearance,' 
four cento must be added to the coat 
of your make-up* It will also cost ex­
tra to, get a little-bear grease or other 
ointment to make your hair lay, down: 
slick, ' * - >' ' '• •
If your teeth need polishing up, add 
a penny to every quarter's worth of 
tort*, preparation you, get. Face 
cream*, petroleum jellies, etc,,, *11 
come in for that extra tax.
A11 proprietory medicines mode ac­
cording to private formula will be 
subject to the same rates.
AU hand* get ready to dig up a 
little more when you wont to doctor 
ap or polish up.
‘ ‘» j - ’•
THE VETOED TAX BILL.
W. C. T* %  INSTITUTE,
. A large attendance of W, G. T. %  
membero of the county are expected 
here today for the antm*! Smtituto 
which will fee held in the R, l \  church, 
Mre* Mary Harris Amor, known as 
the R em its Cycloie” la the leading 
Speaker afternoon and night sessions. 
A ifflteber of other speakers are also 
m  the pwpam,
FARMERS!
2 Lac© iM allrd m  electelta! de- 
far tteJgfog anfeitiobife feattev- 
t e ; v  »  v e i - p  m u c h  n e e d e d  f ! u n *  a m a u w  
t h e  r i i * B y  a u t e r o ' d i : * *  o w n e r s  o f  t h i s } a n s w e r  e v - v t o r n i t e  t o  s a i d  p e t i t i o n  at 
s e c t i o n ,  B a t t e r i e s  c a n  f e e  c h a r t e d  t o i j  j u d g m e n t  m a y  f c «  t a k ^ n  a g a i n s t  h i m ,  
t i c #  g o o d  a a t i s f a e l i e n v  |  N o r a  ilmn%
P, A -  « u ¥ d < y k J  t  f f o t e t m
w i l l  % a  tmmlm t h a f t  we* 
t . h &  C s u - t  H o u « e  i f t  X e n i a  o n  d u n e  23, | r . C i t  W e d n e s d a y  a t  t f c a  M u r d o c k  
J 919,  hy w h i c h  t i m e  O e f e n d a . a t  n V i s t f t h e a t r e ,  H o  l i k e s  o r o ! : e » t r »  m u s i c  s o
I t  h a s  b e e n  pmvl’JSei, x
«mA m w §  §0*,
he to $m t RiletfiL
■ i
Your altefttfoa in sailed to Long- 
.jameau, the dark gray, tea weight, 
Perohcxon Stallion, « proven breeder' 
of high class heroes. Will make the. 
aeasos at the Farm m  Wilmington 
Read tt edge »f eorpotaiforo  ^Spec* 
ial care to present atddeMa but will 
m t be resi^nsible should any occur, 
fe e  fifteen dslfths fat aallifactory 
eolt, ‘ ..., ■ ■: *
It wui 1 • Andrew Wintof
4f«hn Rtewatl in ehtt^ a*
Governor Boxi* befog censored for 
vetoing th* new tax bill that if  allow­
ed to stsnd would break down the 
Eoiith on© per cent tax limitation law.
The charge fo mode that the Gover­
nor acted in bad faith in vetoing this 
measure, which has been forced 
through the legislature tinder pres-; 
sure from cities that arc almost bank-: 
rupfc ' - !
The Governor ha* seen fit, and prop­
erly so, to stand by the home, inter­
est* and fond ownera of the state that 
are now paying by far the largest pgr 
cent of the taxes raised In thi> state. 
We do not doubt but that there are 
many cities and town? that are un­
able to live under the Smith law but 
as the .lawJuMLbton in torctuseveral 
years each municipality, has had op­
portunity of learning to live on their 
income. •- .
There has been a concerted effort 
among many cities and towns that are 
debt ridden, and under poor financial 
management, to break down this Jaw 
but public sentiment has never yet 
demanded a change, -The legislature 
has only been been misled.
Early itt the discussion of this pro­
posed law the Governor asked this 
manager of his own city if the people 
would vote for taking off the tax lim­
itation and the answer was that “he 
thought not.*’ Tho masago - was one 
of s  delegation seeking s  repeal of 
the Smith law.
The farm organizations as well as 
the real estate hoards over the state 
have opposed the law the Governor 
has just vetoed in that res! estate was ■ 
over taxed with the higher valuation.
In 1918 the taxes raised in ■Ohio on 
real estate amounted to *74,232,9 <8,61 
wMIe personal property raised but 
*49,854,ISffiOL This in all the proof
necessary that tho Governor acted 
wisely vetoing tho bill and it is ad- 
ded.probf rimfc property owners will 
stand fey the -Smith am  per cent law, 
Irrespective of tho demands of the 
city tax spender*. Left the cities cut 
out the frills and lifo within then? in­
come like tho villages are conrwllej. 
to do. When dries arc managed likd 
private corporations then it will not 
fee necessary for a delegation, to ap» 
pear fofore tho legislature for a fejgji* 
er tax fate* 1
The legislature has made ft terrible: 
fcmigle of the tax altoatlon in Ohio 
tmd fettere it Is through with it the 
leaders will find out that tho public 
is demanuihg retrejichmect in these 
limes Instead of opening up new 
methods of raising tax in the face of 
all of our government taxes, .
SPRING STYLES
NOW ON SHOW
Men*s and  YtWBg l f m * 8 ' fin t
Suits, $22.30, I2LO0, $10.75,
$ is ,5 o , m & %  $  m m $ § m n t
Fine Tmisere, $4.98, $#.$9,
$ p .9 8 ,$ 3 .# ,$ 2 ,9 & $ L 9 &
Boys’ Knee I^ ant Suits, $5.98, 
$5/19, $4,OS, $4.40, $*%08, $3,49,
latest styles men’s hats, $2,9% 
$2.49, $2.25, $1.9% $1.49.
Caps, 40c, 73e, $8e, $1.25. 
Fancy Shirts, Collara, Tim, 
Underwear, Belts, Hosiery,. 
Sweaters.
Don’t miss, our Shoe Depart­
ment, latest styles Dress Shoes, 
Oxfords, Slippers for the Ladies, 
Misses, Children, Men and Boys,
Best makes work clothing, 
Overalls, Jackets, Shirts, Pante. 
Best solid every day work 
Shoes, Kubber Boots. .
C . A .•  ;• 4.
•> *> ' - r : , 1 : . \  , " /  , .
The Big Store, 17-19 West Maih Street, Xenia, Ohio.
mt*
The Most Novel Concert 
Ever Held in Xenia*
A  Delightful program will be given at 
Trinity M. £ . Church, Monday, May 5 
.2-30 R  M- and at f t  15 PM.  Among 
the selections will be
Godard, Fionnl Song. . .  * .... . -o . * * * .. • . » ....**. * , *
SafettDAmour .Elgar
Come Unto M i * . . . . . .  ■<...♦« .Hand*! i <
Bttreuto .Godard
My Redeemer and My Lord. .............. .................... .Buck ;
The Americans Come . . .  . .......................................... Foiter• , * /  , *
T h e  T im e t Mfty Sth, 13Q  E .M . and8;15 P.M *
T h e  P la ce ; Trinaty Church, Xenia.
T h e  A rtiftts: Marie Tiffany, Lyric Soprano of national 
* reputation.
” Jackques Glockncr, N ew  York Violoncellist
whose fame extends from coast to coast.
A ss is te d  b y _______ 1 ____ ____ .
“The Phonograph with a Soul**
’ - ' ‘ • «S*i
Tickets free upon application to
J .  A . B e a t ty  &  S o n
21 Grten Street,
Bell 888 Telephones
Xenia, tiliid
C itizens 188 ‘
Y«bv fttteMlmi to tailed to Jfflhfo’# 
spetel efothtef iftU'miieemtofc la tbl* 
isase* .
A3 S M c ^MumJL.
m  tit*
_ l i t
WIIDOIf*
You Want William Tell 
Or Golden Fleece Flour
Why Accept a Substitute
You want them heeaas» you
know you are sure of good1, 
baking wlioR f m  as* them,sir ' I : kJ
You want tlia’ii liecftHQR they 
tfoiHore €conoml<?al-^ will go() 
farther thftuothfr brand* o f 
flour. ^ " ° .
, You want them beedfiso they 
arc milled from '.Ohio red 
winter wheat tho tinwfc in
tho world and grown rigbf at
home,,
Then Tell Your Grocer So
fOftSAUBRY AU. BOOO GROCERS
ttmmtft mm
I
S c h m i d t  s  B i g  G r o c e r  y
" s e ^ e u T  p o t a t o e s  "
re 'fiv'C
p a  ir-evr.iranu  
Hi no, 3 forty l i e  
* fo-foa\ t rct.ae ,fo .nr 
H fttbaife Feise?:, Iforvfo'c
SO T ,
—sp* ■UTS
A . b . \ l K  ‘ S
W
TuM  11' %DiNG lin liE  HJRNISIIER FOR OVER lillK Y Y  YEARS
o n io n
per tisarfc
i3i^ »^ a^ssss9sa*aKBSBiaa
•fo tato r h
Best No. I I I  R  Or-nlo 
'Potafooa, pa? fownM
Fienfcy «? 4§p$oy Seed Svucot Potatoes
B B A N B , B e s t  gredfo M ieM gua o&vy 
beann, per pound
Q uote Coro Fl& te
por package.. . . . . . . .tfoU
CHEESE
;per
1S.0 Sent nj^ s'c-’nlfon ih:?5 can ffo 
• Given to &yctC'KCii roMsc? b  o gccCl 
’ $o&.
,, Bfote tho ehy when tto  trerd hot- 
H dsoeHii v?I3l fattow canoufifcsp Soto t?io1 
veg tog.
BRSAB^FiiIl
poumlrlosf. ,
28I2**Bc3fe Full €&mm, . 1 ^ f h C
pOQI«d m  , . » . . .  1 . • . • » . » .  . » * ^  Jr *l.y Le
, CANNED GOODS' • .. . ■ 
C0R^"'B3St grade 0hfo or Maryland, |  *T&p
TOMATOES--Besl  ^ SPINACH—Best •
quality, per earn.,  * * * 10a quality, per can,. . . ,  14c 
STRING BBAN^-^est quality, per a m  *X4 c
1 v "7iJbR.^ Lwi'ii*Mi|pfj1i
An’rJ now t!:o tarirfa^at-o  coy ttfo  
[ COCJJ) io eoIp s  Ba™-3‘aot whoa too w sibl 
i nccilo fa meat.
^ 0  teea rigajfleanvo and feteticiio 
| o f moooy qvg no fas? itm  baino-lmoym 
■ not; co eve;* tiijfcre, •.■■'.■
• ' • . ’ * SUGAR
10 pounds in bulk. & 7 fr
' SH>pounds, Domino Brand Cane Sugar'
' in muslin saokfoYfo.,,', * v 1 .»r . . . . . . . .  -
l
, . $ 2 . 4 5
clean- Easy 5 Cte
SOAP per bar,. . .  , U V
SCHMIDT’S OLD <JO„ 
HICKORY persk:.*OC.
ELOHRGoId'Sedal^O-
Bor Sack
Schmidts Ocean * 7R « ■ 
Eight, per sack.,.. f "**
f  1.00 B R O O M . 4  dEW ErO . f o r . ........ S 8 c
•l
•i
, Sr Detroit tS., Xenia, Ohio.
^aint-W ithout Mystery
Buy paint that you know is good—paint that 
there's so raS®bw*9nt4 M
can ©! Umma’s Green Seal fBamt yotfll find 
the exact formula ©£ its contonte. Thus you 
take nothing for granted in buying Green Seal. 
It tells you just wliat goes to make up its in- 
gradients. „
H e u r m a ’s  G r e e n  S e a l■4 ■ . .
is the good-wearing, gooddooking paint that 
export painters prefer. T & ii
"'’‘Sold b y ;
Yoder B ro thers
M o d e m  F a r m e r ,  A t t e n t i o n
lb  M, Owes, 11101)11111® of tlio famoiiD CHvon5p 
Magnetic Auto«-iiaa a lighting plant FOR YOU. 
S O M E T H IN G  D H W l W f ,  •
. A u t o m a t i c  S y s t e m
You don^ HAVE to Vvi'M i it, i t  completely 
handles Itcalf, -and N.OTIe'HAj YOU BIM KBl- 
AT&fjY If ^nytliiug goeo wotifc,
Mtteli gteat® light and pairor eapaei|f4 
Samo range of'price co o f c ’j, and much i m m  
simple.
At email eont^  
xvaia oyoimi
American \76moit, i% ckM, csesd 
SSOjCOOjOOO 0 yetw.* im  co-octo. 4 .trim 
little ficasw, £53 it wore. ■»
Sesjatop HoriliBsi^ D flpoted in Hwi 
Yeri: diopateiwa os 'belni? Sot Jilojo? 
i’alpli Cole foY'tliQ Ee|tai»licoti nosii- 
nstio.n f«Y Governor in 1030.
It it said that a goos^ drinks vinter 
oao hundred times 0 day,- Some'ccete 
that have not heea drinfdng tvafor yvlll 
came to it of May -27,
... . [| i’
This la $mt the right Diced tonm to: 
settle dorin in and. enjoy'life. Every; 
«T»f* for the comfort of Jlfacahfcjp 
Sought here and $10 will go as $& aa: 
$2D vrill in the largo cities. When you 
want to leave the farm, come to .our 
town and haild a nice comfortable 
home and he among the heat people in 
the world.
Of course you are comtemplating
going ot school this fall yod are thinfc- 
aigVand planning xor i t  now, and that 
:$ right. I t  fe none too soon to begin 
Ut shake arrangemetita_tand ta cast n- 
bout for a  desirable plnee. We proud 
>\f refer you to opr own college. Htj 
tpAtn in the S atn has a higher moral 
tops a n d f^ e e  ohjaetioanhlo fcaAres.
Oh? school lite rs  unusual fooilitlei fob 
a proper culture of mind • a t a very 
moderate expeteo, and you, case- very 
cordially invited to investigate before 
dechinrio  go cJsewhare.
, "She, Feaca Conference $eamo.„to be 
•greatly 4istnrised over the vrithQraxvnl 
ofthpltahaa delegates as ?i refusal of 
tho eoiiferenca to nthad - hp” a  .•■secret 
,treaty wadpin UllS batweop.Iijftglcnd 
'trance and Italy  ^ therein Iho lattes? 
wot to have control Of Ehimo 0% the 
Adriatic tea, trim tcmlnation of the 
war a§ - It has and the action of tho 
maqa Conference has upset all secret 
■ltd open treaties relative to Euro-* 
jean countries. Of course Freisca apd feeeplhYvrithYte ‘naltnY ' Edenwoo 
Xnglahd know this and cannot stand only fit for him In an nof&Uen state, 
by the agreement of 1015. Italy luiov/s, An soon a<? Ids nature wdt Wrecked, 
better hut Is probably endeavoring to ' out ho west go. Paradise with all Its 
bluff her way through. -Yhe' nroposi-' ^radoiv could not satisfy taan. HIS' 
tion of interaatiomdiaing Fmtao w as, 1ivt waf olote, Keeiproeat love b
^  f a '  % * %  s s s  i s s  « T J &
Y-rrG*n Tr::g.'
Cans 3:C>;S; f c:s S.KS • !
^iW.bCG V.’UV-ti'"3 rTOtcJ nan {a hi? \m at:5ur>e-"=«>J». 1:2..- |1 nivAPinG^rat^'j a ,•
iDtiE m :y v:.*.PI[•> 1 *)izv< 'rcatoi? and f
Ciwhcr. ,s;.::;:or. 'ro n ^ - ’evuj cea nrspccte « 
Prana Min ttadrea. • Ijswiaistp.wtAvr-l TOPUVV'jwl::? to 
O ur 25cavcai»7 -Potaw?. - Jrnr-nuti a nr? m m / t  topic- i ?1'.o j 
OJntUty as4 Worth of SJan. « {
l» Tba Oreatjcn of Man X.fv> j
a-t). ' i
3. Timr-wiii'n tha railh. h'a iuraie, | 
won retuiy f«p. him. The ,-outer in | 
creation, fhown dfrign on the pent of | 
rio:!, lie anticipated .man’s need in 
storing the real in the earth, piling 
up minerals to the rocks, storing vise* . 
trielty ev« jyvri;:r;>. eanolng the.water •
to g«t;h from the valleys and feUlsIdea. 
preparin'; plants oral UvrtW .for the 
healing of man's Ipjnrlea 111131 food ami 
raiment adapted to ojtery climatic 
condition,
3. Ilto notitre <vv. $&, St), Ho w»o 
created to tfe  likeners and imago of 
Gosl. ‘Phis act wao pwceftwl l*y u ope- 
rial counsel -of. the flodhond. It was 
raid, "I.et us make man.1' Tide pre- 
eluderi tiso, foolish and wicked assump- 
Won that man .ascended from or 
tliroi gh the brute. lie earoo into'be* 
tag 5 } a special creative oct of -God. 
This creative act is. confirmed by 
Gbrlat (Mata Ifirit Mark 30:R). With 
i;uets fe-Jtimony we can dismiss • the 
evolution theory av to man's origin as 
« human vgtnary, ,*l’Wb likeness and 
image Is not phyeical anti bodily, tout 1 
mtollebtnal. fEph, 4;2-l), and moral, *■ 
<Goi. S ti# , 3lgn is spirit, eoul and 
bmly (1 Thess. 5ll23). Clod’s likeness 
te.refieeted hi mtm’o tripartite tiiilure. 
AE there is a trinity and unity in God, 
so there is a trinity and unity in mai>v 
Spirit io the highest part of man, that 
which make® if passible- fop him to. 
knoteMted. Tim aoul 1« .jmun‘E # lf ' 
copsrious l|ff, seat of his 
itans .and 'derives.' Ttoto.hody Is the 
-.seat of the iieasek, ihi? agency  ^ %  
‘iridch ho h m m  the triffld, God 
mate,man' with?a personality cofibblo; 
of ’laying. friSmvEhlp with, blmarift,’ 
with .whom bo .could ^haro fits glovy* "
-', S. His rslnto nthf power <w. 28, 28), 
Man. the lost In creation/was placed 
ohovo all else* over hW the rcM of 
creation, Bring ta the likeness oml 
Image uf Gml, he was fitted to rule. 
Itaw far rimri rottaqomes of, Uvjpg 
up to the pofiftlcti given Mm by the 
Ctentori The Cr t^ man was not a 
i^ vage, neither ft haby. l^ csh from 
tlm <Vc-:i<''Fe tasmls be po-versed such 
lofty p.c.vri’S'Of tipeUect as to enable; 
Mrj to lirinie tin- bs’osts rffi they passes? 
before tony <«<>». 2:12. 20J,
11. M*a Albne In Pnrndiee CGeb,
, •*" ’
Adam hftdh ib&st ticttullful plabo Isf'
which t a j b ^  _ **PH,a$tmf fo-tho eyes,; 
and good for food"- describes hte euw..: 
roundlagSft IHs- vnvitepmeat wte In
Is determined to keep Flume an open centuato ‘ tlte nm l God etmoc-d the 
city on m  outlet for the smaller pov/- ttnimalg'fo pass heforo-Atem.- 'tin was- diffoteniiated tom all :fhe naimala in 
that, he m m :k  'per&onailfy,: Be-1 wan.'
___ ___ _ _______ _ 4,v. L>i,. -t-ndowed wills the power of love, there*'
p reci^elvhat Iffe^nlted^SateX lffiTp0^ ^ 81^  *  b»*bfG who aonidftlove In
M5G* The day of secret treaties is past 
!mt Italy does. not ceora to realise
when, slia cent her men and money 
when the Germans and Austrians wero 
invading her country.
' LfeGAB NOTICE
Common Fleas Court GkjqUo County,*
Ohffc- '
Kate If,’Thompson, Plaintiff
. vs. • ■ . '
Kelly- Thorancon, defendant.
Kelly Thomson, place of residence 
mluiown will teka notite that Kate K, 
Thompson has filed suit for divorce- 
against Mm in cam court, her petition 
charging wilful ahsenca for more than 
three years and that tho same will he 
for hearing at tho eontet ’ liousa in 
Xenia, Ohio, on dune 14,1918 at 10 A, 
M. or as coon thereafter as the same 
ccHqbo reached by which time defend­
ant must answer or donwscr to caid 
petition or judgment may ha taken 
a,Gainst him. •
-Signed Kate K. Thompnois.
fty. Hues’ AntJ*y*ta PJO* tisr >li isrJsi
adapted to ba Ms companions. Th em*
return could satisfy bim. To moot 
thin need woman was made tov man. 
They had. minds aiske* itey bad aplr* 
Uuat natures■ alike, thc-refoto they 
could connaane logotlipr about tbo 
things that sumnmdcti them and 
about Gad; y  ■'
Sfan was made from the dust of tho 
ground and woman wav taken from 
Ms side, fshb is therefore one re* 
ioovo furikor from t!»o earth than 
man, TIjo fact- that wnmatt"wna maflo 
tom m m 's rib potato t« unity, Giroi* 
farlty and eijtiality. Cal charged this 
first pair wifi* the rcsponsiblUty of 
replr-liishfcrj the eattli, (Gen. 1:23). 
Marriage So a* civtao laatitntloa and 
moat cacredj for God mode them 
male and female and performed the 
first marriage; ectennwiy. In view of 
tills, polygamy and divorce am. gross* 
iy criminal. Blorriageta tlio fountain- 
head of all life, religious, eorial nod 
tfatteal, therefore corruption hero la 
most fahif.
—Feat; teve!o|)3sg and printteu done. 
Clarke Nngtey. Kcavo fjliym at Nog- 
ley's groaery.
;v€-m
DROP IN AM!
ccrn eonaoeB t70*ir 
l IY IVGRiC,
#mm
± 5 \ ‘
B a l d n e r - F I e t c I v ^  ? ■ '
4& E’Hot; Mciei fA, !Y jk1 ( M o.
W c  l i a w  M ovcd .“
Until par now tmildlfiff io coiaplcteG bur ftffieo 117111 
bo tCMporarily loeateti at flio
NvIB, Cor# TW rd m 4 J & f t £ t m n
^  ’ ?OM Fourth National Kauk Iteoa) ” -
® io oM iMlIilifift a t  6  N orth Main to simv bPlnff 
tyreebe-^  to moko way lor *' cordpleto a«5em 
,i!Ul!ei»0>#* for •
“166% Safcff-5%  Dividend^
livtn  C ity
ll ii l ld ltt^  aiitl L oan  A m * m  1
» icsowtcisT o n m m M
TeapoiariEy n  Cor. 'AliirJ at! Mk-:sm, 
Itap im r ©lila •
You have in this attractive DINING ROOM SUITE, an excellent example of, the
varies that make Adair’s the most popular furniture store in this vicinity,
A suite in classic Sheration design in Amerjfeau Wabut, fiO-in, Buifet, ( ^ |O i  ,‘ff A
544n. Table and i^ Chairs, $200,00 value, specially priced a t , * J j  1 0 **0 ” ,
Cpme in and let us'show you furniture that is 
exclusive, and yet moderately priced, > You can come 
here confident of seeing one of the largest and most 
beautiful displays of furniture in the State, and know-* 
ing that the rurnitujre and rugs you buy at Adair's 
are. the permanent kind—the kind that will serve you 
well in after years. ,
You are always welcome here—whether “you ' 
come to .buy, Co compare values, or. just to f‘look 
around." We want you to know the, honest, genuine 
quality of pur goods; the reasohablenes^ of our prices, 
the character ‘of Adair’s service,, aid ,tho helpfulness 
of our convenient* payment plan*
i  Like you bought, fyour 
lib er ty  Bonds, you m ay  
buy Adair’s furniture.
V;A dignified, system of defer** 
red'payments, arranged for your 
convenience, so that you may 
buy now and pay later. No red 
tape, no clubs ,to join, no ’“ex­
tras* nor charges of any kind. 
Ask abopt it.
> ttnwqei
QUEEN ANN DINING* ROOM SUITE—
Buffet, 54-ih. Top Table, 5 d » |
Chairs, 1 Arm Chair.. * . ,  Y . .  ep 1  J  I I
TUDOR DININGROOM SUITE in Wal- 
nut—Buffet, 54-in. Table, 5 &  |  A ft
Chairs, - 1 Arm C h a i r , . Jp 1  y V
WILLIAM AND MARY DINING ROOM
SUITE—Buffet, 54-in^  Table 
and 6 Chairs, ■
.COLONIAL DINING ROOM SUITE in 
Golden Oak—-Buffet, 54-in.
Table and 6 Chairs,.. ? * * *$112
THE NEWEST AND BEST IN COM­
BINATION RANGES- . 
THE ACORN
- i.vWft*;::
...
' Sold exclusively 
Xerila ‘ by* 
Adair’s. Two. 
Roageii.lttyte* A ;' 
-perfect-cast teal 
range, with 6 
holes and 18 inch 
bvte,:';',A;\parffct:': 
cabinet gas range 
with four holts, 
oven, broilers, 
wawsiffg:' -: .plosbfc 
attd;'hood;.:-,'to
y off fumGS.
Come in and ecp this wonderful range •
A Great Display of spring Rugs
In all .the different: oka at prices that will sorely 
•prove attractive,
. 9x12 Matting - *
rags.. ..$5.73up “ ' /
0x12 Br u a a a I a 
tecs...$21.00 up
'9x12 Arnmnater R u g s . , $32. 50 u p ,  
0x12 m t r n  R ugs........................... , 4 6 5 .0 O >
Let the Baby Enjoy the Spring days «^
In on& of Adairs 
stylish, eoitifortahle, 
eaoyridistg B a b y  
Carriages. Corao 
in and pick out a 
carriage* We have 
a tvoiidciful ascs?f> 
men£ hi all the new-3 
cotetyles aild finishes.
Full size b a b y  
eaffi'aga up from
. , ,  $21,00n a o tx « «
R educed
Those who have need of ,a new dinner 
sef will find a very broad assortment of 
fine patterns at very low'prices.
$8.00-—4Z piece Dinner Set, special. ,  $7.00 
$10 00—42 piece Dinner Set, special $8.75 
$25.00—93 piece Dinner Set, speeiah.$21.00 
$30,00—98 piece Dinner Set, special $26.00
,rfp■g^ LT
m mOil Cook Stows
Getting dinner ready In July Is just as 
comfortable m In Heveiafcer«»«if you use a 
Fforeneo Oil Cook Stove. No wicks to 
bum out. No valves to leak. i)Mc 
started each burner will keep going at the 
same power until you turn it out,
i...^ rr-r.-,T_,1.... .....
20-24 Mot tli Bafroit St. 
XENIA. OHIO
Sfov-Ci, V ktirtl,,
i-lllllif mft < -M|>*i9,
!
--a -lp BM*P? •mgfQZj ■WN
S  11
:'f the
your
m a y
ROOM
5 8
ITEin
112
-v/-dinner
tmcnfc of
a t  .$7.00
dal $8,75
.$2100
a! $26.00
3 joci as 
‘ots trac* 
■wadis to  
Oftoc 
at the
tcirolas
bspets#
Jp
Harry Kennoo
AUCTIONEER
TERMS VI.KY
V ^ A V A V M V M W ^ W * .
1 0 CAI AXD 'PERSONA?; ;£
V W .V .V .V A W ,V W M m V A
 ^. 1 ?i at v* * t -to I:£Ford baa catonrto'? tov Ten
r^ i ■-;■•»> f f ton !-:’>
$[1 . , I to, to.. to k&MB a EJC33 ih:C[J 
vtoca n  c:,'3 ;s o t i  no docks «2I to
ItEASfJN'ABLE I S h t o
Satisfaction ffoaratsfeedl
6j: sm  R iy
Putrxs wtotog two a-TiI 
I ax in r ''' l  J j i  vy-Iy i <j 
otoiu nto v.ud \  .. * c  t - , 
petotoc.
nM \1C 'c Joy afic.r.r/a wto ) mm;
cl tJ b trreb i.L too Lxto ci i r. J u
.' 71. /XT' a f ’-qvXci- J,
Hr toto- M::;c i \  El, Fto-way rro 
* ’ ’’’"{■> cr vtral tixo So f toc.r/xti 
.a iveto
*
3b to Fcrno rctirtocJ to Wrtotor> 
tea lb. to, Cotavlay to stance F:lo 
.vtacd wcik. Ho xlE re ton  homo 
tJxrw the {kc% <,? Jtoy.
*>') tocr I [ -x T'~ ctoe ’ r ir,-> t f  to<* 
f nb'its f-1 icon Ly-703 ni h n i too i.. 
<( .^ bsl.-lu, ito'j.;i\ Mt*. XV <,*3 W*S for
n Cedarville,
r"‘-
A  Mother’s work 
is never done
* 1
0
if liar rising son needs nend--
ing every morning „ before 
seliaol. . -
t
Jwsfe as Mug m  Mothers btiy 
poorly made Bovs’ Clothes, 
there’ll be a goodly amount 
of thimbling to be done.
- .• ■■■■•■■• 3“ ... . ‘ *
The wise parents of Cedai^  
ville are coming to know of a 
sure way to put a stop to 
this DARN nuisance.
It’s (Dubbelbilt) B o y s ’ 
Glothes hnd we’re the ex­
clusive agents for this city,
We wanted a line that would 
Cedarville of this useless work 
and worry*-and we got it
Will jR'fo, who rescr/dy had m  ejx 
emt mu m  Ms lefs eye b? a -CJalambiis 
sncT-.'a’fe!', wag in that viiy Sat arias? 
( s* r i,f jesta in tbs? too htiAo the ststuhesremoved,
l  h S lto  :7-^ €o^ ct fe ecem o f iie s  Wo
™  2 , i 2o \  “ 5
-*  ^ ;■ Ir*aS‘,°r o si ftftccn eents a»a t!:a wor tas.■O hio  ^ tsieo »c?0. Ko is siwrivetl by tog ®?oi . •
_ _ _  t an? om- rzn, C. P. STeyr?, of «»rian JoJ ^ollin i»as?;ee hansbM MsfegreecnS
| togs? and is fTopating to crest: a ga- 
TOfjQ end cvergmo temwa v/Mti tlyifc
•«M33no. 3 , . ;
Spesial ^reheste- ts£ five pieces at 
the SfeXseii theatre nenfe Wednesday 
ovening.- £*’fhe Thing We and 
a cpssial comedy of ■ two- Teels with 
"Patty 4rtoe?i!e.w
.. W, I*. C!er.;r.r.3 lias sold'tho Holmes 
form of '.’O acres .on the Federal pike 
toXote Pitstsek for 112,400. The farm 
•&an owned bjr
Ho to-, the Mwrdaek tkeatre WedneS'- 
doy.nigM, 'Hstra good show and 
Orient lliii. ordiestra.
/  Word lias keen, receivedf here that- 
Oaear.Hailey arrived Sathatk in Hew 
Tnris City fmm  France.\. - V
uoek theatre next- Wednesday evening:., 
’fhe .Oriedt Hill1 nrelxeatra.: 'W. Xenia ■ 
will furnish the music.
f'prliig, and summer clothiny fa-’ftfr" 
hi£ offered atspcclalpriees atKelWeS 
as will be hoticed elsewhere in: ' these 
columns.
': .:^ |ra,-yK.; 4* 'rurRhuli, .who' Has, been 
in a Columbus hospital, was able to- 
return home Tuesday evening.
' Miami township was the first-' in the 
county to reach its Quota on the Fifth 
Liberty Loan,
Mrs. O. P. Elias and daughter, Ber- 
nkse* ware in Chadnpati from fflmra-. 
day until Tuesday, v/ber-e the latter 
had her tonsils and adenoids removed 
at f  he hospital in that city* •
It, C. Watt spent Saturday and Sab­
bath with Hbv. and Mrs, W, Ai Con­
don and family of Hrichsville, O. Mrs, 
Watt went to Columbus Saturday 
sps uling the day with her sister, Mrs. 
W* L, Marshall. , '
Mrs. Johnnie Crain, whose home for 
some years has been with her son, 
fm , Ferguson at London, O., but who 
was familiarly known as Mother 
Grain in her conducting a boarding 
house in Cedarville for several years, 
passed away April 23rd in her 88th 
yean
Bead KelMe’s clothing adv. It will 
be to your interest.
N e w  H o y  ’s  M o d e l s  i n  S u i t s
& J S Q  t o  $ 1 8 . 5 0
T H e
22 South Detroit St,, - , -  Xenia, Ohio
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1 JOBE’S I
During the Busy Season j
JS555aBiSi5£iSB5iSSMiSSiSiiaiaS
Our Store will be open every w e e k  day e v  e n i n g .  . j
American Field Fence §
A n  o s s u r t i n e n t  o f  s i z e s  ' a n d  s t y  l e s  n o w  i n  s t o c k  g
p r i c e d  s o  y o n  c a n  a f f o r d  t o *  u s e  i t .  § f
International Harvester Co. Repairs 1
W e  a r e  t h e  e x c l u s i v e  a g e n t s  i n  C e d a r v i l l e  f o r  p a i t s  B
wSSSk
a n d  r e p a i r s  f o r  t h i s  l i n e ,  a s  w e l l  a s  t h e  e n t i r e  l i n e  o f  . H
i m p l e m e n t s  a n d  m a c h i n e r y .  f j .
McCormick'Binders and Mowers jj
Cultivators, Corn Planters jj
1 ?  I ?  ' i ?  n  *
■I/. H i  H i U  s v
- ■ ■' X" ' ' fit- • • . • - - ■ • •  ^ H- - ' 'X . V. - * ' JSs?¥
■ T w o  c a r s  o f  c o r n  t o  a r r i v e  t h i s  w e e k ,  o n e  c a r  o f  B
. - *- . • .■ ' " S '
B a r l e y  M e a l ,  B r a n  a n d  M i d d l i n g s  t o  b e  o n  t r a c k  ’ g  
h e r e  i n  a  f e w  d a y s .  P h o n e  y o u r  o r d e r s .  • B
s T w o  C a r s  P o c h o n t a s  o i l  t h e  w a y  R e d  A s h  C h e s n u t  
H a r d  c o a l  c o m i n g .  L e a v e  y o . u r  o r d e r s  a n d  b e  s u r e  
o f  t h e  b e s t  f u e l  a t  t h e  - r i g h t  p r i c e .  : • :
t C 5= '
■
-X
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Suit Special for this Week
■1* •„ ■ -v"";
S
We have priced special lor tills week two lets cl writs* developed in Poiret Twill, 
Gabardine, Ssrge and Englkh Tweeds in Navy, freneli Blue, Tans and Beaver,
S u i t s  u p  t o  $ 3 2 . 5 0  S p e c i a l l y  P r i c e d  a t  $ 1 9 . 7 5  
S u i t s  u p  t o  $ 4 5 . 0 0  S p e c i a l l y  P r i c e d  a t  $ 2 4 . 7 5
isSfms^eMmmehm
___ Gold Medsl Fkmr by -the -barrel
atN agley’ir.
Wm. Cultice has purchased, the 
Truesvlale property on College street 
and is moving there. Casper Heitz- 
man will take the Townsley property ^ 
vacated, by Mr, Cultice. Mr*. K. B, 
Wilson a& rented the property to * be 
vacated by Mr. Heitzman.
Gasper Heitzman has, .urchased the
Russell barber shop on Xenia avenue. 
•’=*' ‘ • * .
A number, of farmer* have planted 
com thir, week, Fred Weimer probab­
ly topping the list with twenty-five
acres already planted.
* ■ /■
Mrs. Charles Baum has had for her 
guests Mrs. Luther Glover of Spring- 
field, her sister-in-law and niece, Mrs. 
Mary Barefoot and daughter, Vivian 
of Payton.
A nine and one half pound son was 
bom to My, and 31r*. ClatcneeTflott, 
Wednesday.
- W«n Marshall, W. B. Stevenson and 
N.P. Ewbank returned yesterday from 
the reservoir where they spent several 
days fishing. They report good suc­
cess and' brought about fifty pounds 
of fish home. The Editor is obligated 
for a mess of the eateb and they were 
good ones,
-'Hr'*''*”'
A. R, KEPLINGER BEAD,
Dress Special for Saturday Only
O m  lo t of Silk Dresses, Valueotip to $22,36 p ieed  for 
p& turday Qnjy at
$ 15.00
Jobe Brothers Company
\ ...................X E N I A ,  O H I O  — y  . - . ■ ■ ■ ■
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The following obituary was taken 
from The Grant County Fress, Pcter- 
bnrg, W, VO., April 25, Ifilb. Mr. Rep- 
finger was employed as a farm hand 
by Wm. Conley until a few days be- 
fora hi$ death, ^
”Arlio Keplingcr died at the homo 
ot Ms parents, at Babmansvilie last 
Friday night/ life death was caused 
by pneumonia and he was only sick h* 
bout ontr day. Tho deceased had been 
laalaog InsTiome; in Ohio and came, 
homo on a visit ten days before his' 
Ccziin He was m  honest, upright In- 
dantrious yopu  ^man, and the news of 
his death was quite a shock to his 
many friends. Mr. Keplingcer Is sur­
vived by his parents, Mp. and Mrs. B. 
F. Replingar, and .several brothers 
and sistefo# two of fefe sisters being, 
Elm. Gant Eskridge, of this place, and 
Wrj. Walter Judy, of Pansy. Funeral 
fierviecs wesro held Sunday afternoon 
mid ths remains were laid to rest in 
tho Lahmanavillc eemetety.”
H u tc h is o n  <5 G Ib n e y
B a r g a i n s  i n  S h o r t  L e n g t h s  a  S a v i n g  t o  C u s t o m e r s  
o f  2 5  P e r  C e n t  o n  G I n g h a t n a ,  P e r c a l e s ,  S h e e t i n g ,  
T i c k i n g ,  V o i l e s  a n d  M u s l i n s -
C h i l d r e n ' s  G i n g h a m  D r e s s e s  * * 9 5 c  
V o i l e  W a i s t s  . * . r . ,  :v
Suits, Waists,
Skirts, Corsets, 
Gloves, Dress 
Silks all New
N e w  R u g s ,  M a t t i n g s ,  L a c e  C u r t a i n s ,  D r a p e r i e s ,  
L i n o l e u m s ,  V a p o r  S t o v e s ,  K i t c h e n  C a b i n e t s  
C h i n a ,  A l u m i n u m  W a r e .
Nl^ in iw
Hutchison & Gibney
X E N I A ,  O H I O
EYES
E xam ined D ow eetly
(H aste* F itted ,
A t  MODERATE PRRTf) ’
TIFFANY’S
5 *s to* id iVpsrSft'iCt
Opaa Evenk %* by Apt olTrnint
Parsons.who have not sent to their' 
tart return will loose the right to the 
$169 exemption, ffhe state officials 
have ordered tho county auditors to
have the assessors took up *U pcrsoBs, 
that have hot made returns.
«*»
. We new have^ the t tge»fy M  the 
Western C reiw eT <» . and »*f 
m u  the* best .w iik e t ,.prke J te i  your' 
rretW; , . M» INssgley!
L tw k U p M lr /s A d N o w
L i  C L E W [ A t e )N iS
R e a l  Estate
OtnbsfoimlaJ mr effire #*rH or reachwl by phnn* at
wiy r »^l.lenr*. m>< H e?,n|n*.
itticedS I’HtoNWA “ nmtoeme ZJl t
1 ■, (iBQAnViiauE, 0 1m  0 '
ft** f
to u t  A m  \Wu : ftr 0 i
rluf$
~ ;' ’’
' *>♦ '
(,1 fwCf '-4 A < 
U miXf.
iJ.l&u
!\
r^ 1  f
, l\  '0 
date m 
was &
W *Mitc 'l % ..
lw Ml! vul ! >!> •
AU *»«*>' «"**'!>. > >; W'
SUtlusH'?
ttfUtHi' roi ;v.i< .:’, %*.i 
jiahjj * .. , 1 h i re r . ;S'
R, d,'MV<3o.'k r '.s  b-rrl;
ut i / J iv r *
JOlk«, 'JflU gTV«1, jjUilW,1
special sttrartirn  m kS-rli-felkU 
w«*fc and ;.>• si $ cuide wdk h n e  t7'^ 
opportunity e f  seeing i t  iirct mantis,
Mrs 5, C  Townsfcy, Mta. J . II. An­
drew and Mrs. L, €v Ball of ibis plsce 
ana Mrs. Charles Ervin of Nfn'a, a t­
tended flip ftineral of Mack ElCek in 
Middletown on Thursday. Mr, EluAi 
formerly lived lm& affd was a  con­
tractor for many years. Ho Is Hi?- 
vivod by his wife, a  daughter of fun 
late John Jatnlsoiij a  ftou and a  dan, 
ghter that reside in 'Middletown.
. For Sales-Gentle row* rich milker, 
Inquire of David Knott, phone fe2.
.< ?/’ f ,
, -  - , r . n ji‘ a u v v
' r;n  ( i v
' ,O’,0 J
Vv
-r^ O cctnjrt-ic
A EPr..;#i cr->
EcJrvs ttn a? id
v.
rE€«^: HACI-IMl-I have py*
d 'usr 1 cn c~: a iiaek a n i  a n  prepared ' 
i "i I1  ril p j. h  of b a lin g  anywiiiW. * 
l ;ir:::o -103 qv 233, “
Warren Bsiosr. i
~,W« now Iiave^ the cagemey ,,ef the 
Western t reaweiy To.-, and „wi!l pay 
you the heat c**srRas ..price A ar ycny 
,‘ieaiw. M, €» Nigley
£ W *>
HOUSTONIA
P R O N O U N C E D
TOHIA
-  T h *  O rig in * )
L I N I M E N T
fiOOD » Q R  E V E * V T B 0 6  A  CODtt 
WNIM1CKT SHOTJX.n MB GOOD FO R
S O O T H  I N G ^ H E A L IN G  
A N T I S E P T I C
/
A»k Tour XU-u*cUt tor 
, "HOUSE-TONE-E-AH” LINIMENT 
- t e u m  e -o ? ,  b o t t x ,* .  m  t m v n
. For Sale by C* M, Ridgway
and A. Ev Richard*, Druggists
Bring your cream to ..the |
Ohio Cream t.’o,, and will pay you the 
tho very best market price, * „«
M* Ca Nagley
HOW'S THIS?• : . O
We offer One Hundred Dollar* Ha* 
ward for any cate of Catarrh that 
,'annot he cured by  Hall'a Catarrh
Medicine,
Hal’4# Catarrh -Medicine haa been 
-akfctt by catarrh aufferera for th* 
?aat Usiny-fLve year*, and ha* ha- 
•ome known as the moat reliable rem­
edy for Catarrh, Hall'a Catarrh 
Medicine acta th ru  the Blood on the 
Mucous surfaces* expelling the Foiaon 
"rom ilia Blood and healing the dia- 
raaed portion*; 1
After you have taken Hall'* Ca- 
.arrh Medicine fo r a  short tim e you 
a ill see a  great Imprtyenwnt in  your 
general health. S tart taking Hall's 
'Jatarrh Medicine a t  once and get n d  
>f catarrh, Send for testimmnala, 
free,
K  J , CHENEY A Go., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by all Druggist#* 7Be.
- - ‘WAN'Elii; "CAHPENTEES, 0ABI 
NET MAKERS, BOAT BUILDERS, 
JOINERS, AND PAINTERS WHO 
UNDERSTAND HIGH CLASS T O  
IS&ING, Our plant, is light and Well 
mutilated. Post Clinton i* located 
on Lake Erie in the famous fru it 
Srowing^eetion, midway between To- 
edo ond Cleveland on the main line 
>f the New York Central RR. A good 
nexpensive little town in which to 
live . Plenty of Ashing, hunting and 
boating, Attractive summer resort* 
Mess by. steady work. The Matthews 
Co„ Port Clinton, Ohio. * ,
BUILD NOW A 
HOUSE YOU'LL 
ALWAYS B E  
P R O U D  O F
T  X  TR ITE for complete mill itorkcatalog. I t  thowaa fewaelect 
\ f \ f  house plans, We, quote direct milt prices on every item Of 
* * rough lumber and finished mill wortenceded for any house, • 
bam, garage, factory or repair job. Send us your list of materials 
needed, or have your contractor send it, and get out delivered 
p^rices, f f
Our direct method of selling cuts selling costs. Location a t  
a freight "rate breaking" point cut* transportation charges. Buy* 
-ing and manufacturing,»a tlie lrn'aest hardwood lumber market . 
in the country enables us to select better material and give you I 
a,quality product.
Ws ha>/e been markeUna tlic highest quality mill work for ilf» 
tesn'years—have been ssllhig i t  to big twtrs toy building whole
vlllagcs-^hke FirestoapPcrb, Ohio, c t* ‘. NaWAvO offerjyou the 
direct benefit of our long cuparibj.ce—and oyr iov^  prieeabassd mt, 
quantity psuducflon. '
. 17b Qhip:'Oii, a p p r o v a l , ' m m t i f c : '
- KiptianofMopds:..- NQf«Br#MOney*fyd<l*r»'' 
Mat c?atiaO&t*-Write, te'tfay*
Stored prioci, $eo wti&t.. ydur • ijicndui'
■ would bo. ^ :'y' y
The. Sterling Lumber Company
■ Burch Ave. <3nclnhatl*(MiIo
-T ry  th is  Ohi-UsatSl
A L i U — A  
F I H I W I E S
A single *FplkAt?9» !ml«s the
u! 1 fidiftce *nd gives « Ibstteus
f.5# trAvry srp**rae:f, Dry
tfiA t t i i r j  V Uift in 45 feotsrt ■r IiA s  
hm'ilf tn»t ,i vftte ptm t  wttAtv f r%% 
*'.f AfBmt l^st f f
*"*. «>-"» ^  **-f»t* Vh>t t m  do f! e 
T.,,lr v^irsr1! t  >• N#m*l W ■
Ae *♦..,! sets hruih earls r-rnv fruit.
■J
V l i r r  T H E  NEAHEM T • 
C H H «A M E L  S T O K Ei ,sad Irsm iv<*r bftlft *sI «r «l 4.| . « ' « /' , ,<»A ’, .■*/ j.., ],> . , j
t *n k'*r ersf^p*f tof thecerlr* A.4< ■ t
■rlit.Md f>v ( I."' N'»m^ l .Amfo
siwHop s«4 a^fc etf>a««gs/ 
y-*r *a**N#*i e©.„ ei«y.ii***a *
Y o u r  A u to  I f o n ly  a t  
O L D  f t  I t  L O O K S
Question Ts though^'etn J f*|6t 
i; mysilli1* -
YES-—-with €MN«KeJ—we aftse* 
lardy jpanmteo this,
Fact iV-Ahst's the putpese cf t!ih 
rJvm uemnt^ to invite tm  to 
visit ta r  € ’;? Nateel Stem to see 
fcr yeaesd? that €hiNstr*l wiil 
rntmetik, cs stew laps e? hmth 
laarfes, t . '
We want you to write your name 
h. jh s  w n  vamish* us
aci&ary csnlfoatJ arJ £&• for 
y oars'-!! hot? C lii Ntn>d Isvds oat 
m  -etk ac-J f!i-»yagiia,
Uii Natatl Is the highest nullity 
ai>Mteohr,e €&«h m  the matHt, 
-Asy.-ne wMtaa Kaikdle a y irh h  
hros’i rm  hsve * l-'antSfirf newly 
tsishrd car in a  few hoars, - 
A!1 vie ask if th#e wu visle ua fo 
t"  ^ f  roof Vie e*n Astute van 
t'.st CH Narad »H1 not tt&Jk cr 
d'.o ar.1 that l£ «11 stand ««?* r„
Rcutbt?, !/**, t  M syd file?--,,! 
an<i «fdl h*>14 its brA'-fit g!*,es 
tn'u h l"*gr, than yr< .r-*!/
cn, a. t-f f?A WA> 
‘i t  RPR**»f„ S h rw x v tD M ; 
l HlSl SKf >ff, >(;r,a<n»#i“h»
•ftr ,*» aitd
»«*tlli i . . . .-<»h
••kiNf,
THIS AO 14 PATM(XnCAU.Y CONTU>VTSD TO UI8 CAUSS Of FINISHING WEJOMWY
C. M. RIDGWAY 
ROBT. BIRD A SONS CO. 
MOCH BROS.
YODKR BROTHERS 
MRS. W. P . TOWNSLEY 
J , W. JOHNSON 
O, h. SMITH, CASHIER 
a****KWI*Mlftl*I.CTl£
0 . H. HARTMAN 
H. BATES 
A. E. RICHARDS 
W. W3 TROHTE 
C. B, MASTERS 
ANDREW WINTER 
CHARLES E. SMITH
MRS. SARAH E, WEIMER 
i .  -O. STEWART 
E. C. OGLESBEE 
J . C. BARBER 
R. A. MURDOCH 
MIRON I. MARSH 
DU, O. P . ELIAS
A. &  HUEY 
H. A. McLEAN 
I), M. KENNON 
ANDREW JACKSON 
GEORGE A. SHROADES 
W. A. TURNBULL 
W. C. I IJ F F
seseeinww9n»M m n*n*M HnM
H. L. WHITTINGTON 
LEO ANDERSON 
W. L. CLEMANS 
J .  V. TARR 
WM. HOPPING 
THE HERALD
DR, O. P. ELIAS
DENTIST
Exchange Bank Bldg, (JedarrUlf, 0 .
—
BREEDERS NOTICE,
Richards’ Drug Store
tw d  Nefnouj gr«y Percbcxoti Reg» 
islered i» P . S. ef A=, owned by Cedar- 
villa H om» Company, is h dath gray, 
good style, i» 4 years old, will weigh 
18G& All invera of the Percheron 
horsashoaldlook this M o w « p a n d  
give him & tsial, Will make the ■sea=- 
cca a t  $20.
Epf h  *  big dark frowns Imported 
Belgian, will weigh over a  ton, Sms 
good action, like «  road horse and is 
as awe and good breeder as stands 
in any bars. He Is airing thd Mad 
every buyer Is looking for, Will taeke 
the aeaaon a t  tlWGO.
I'lnce Albert, Imp., Belgian, dark 
sorrel, is one we do not need to tell 
anyone about for eye#y one knows he 
is the best to  he found and aate ■ and 
keen gg ever. Will make the reason 
a t  $ l , m
■ •.AH colls by the abovo horses 
*toed till slraiglife and right, B s tfy f 
effort m d precaution will he taken to;, 
avoid accidents ba t will not be tespos-jf 
siM» should any wear.
The above horses will make the segu 
son a t  my U m  h% mile south t f  Ced- 
ecriJle an Wilmington m*d. 
fh sw i fK i i l i ,
e a r i t  ■ m w m m *
I -
m m
F O R D
T H R  U N I V E R .3 A I .  C A B ,
The to il  Sedan is a ecu’ with refined 
appointment's, many conveniences,, and 
with all the economy and satisfaction 
ehftraefrrfeed by to d  cate. It is a 
popular CM among women who drive. 
I t meets every social demand, every 
family want, every day of the year 
regardless of weather. lipiafiy nsiful 
in city or country, price $775j Cfaupe, 
1030; Eunabout, 1300; Touring' Oar, 
1325; Truck Chassis, $530. These 
prices L o. b. Detroit.
/
R. A. Murdock
C e d a r v i l l e , Ohio
Select Your Car 
Now
Reo
Dodge
Overland
Hudson
Essex
Nash
M. C. NAGLEY
Local Dealer
N" ttO N T E It^ W str ib iito r
H
